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Legal opinion on 'off-campus' religion
sought by school board in compromise
Pages to quit Shiloh Hewarkei mmed
Familiar figures in Shiloh
tor three generations, the Page
fapnily quits. the commercial
and residential scene there this
week.
Joseph R. Page announces
; he will close his business, a
hatchery and feed dealership
previouky operated by' his late
father, George, effecUve Sat
urday.
With his wife. Queen, he
; -will niove to Oklahoma City,

Okla., where he will re-enter
the commercial printing bus-

Penrod children lose
father, Herbert, 60

Phocbo SiUiman, 106 Sandusky street, won the Westinghouse portable mixer during
the grand opening Saturday
of Plymouth Laundromat. Ro
bert Bushey, Shiloh route 1,
won the Weslinghouse toaster
and Mrs. Willie Barnett,

Father of Michael and Lynn
Penrod, U2 West Broadway,
Herbert Penrod, 50, Shiloh
ial hospital of cardiac failure.
• His wife, Evelyn, and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Penrpd, Akron, also survive.
A funeral service was con
ducted at Akron at 3 p. m.
Monday.

Sourwine placed
OB long'-prolfaffoi)
A tonner Plymouth man
whose encounters with the
law have cost him dearly in
the past now laces probation
lor three years on plea ol guil
ty to issuing checks without
suUicient lunjis.
Paul Sourwine, 30. Nova
route 1, altered his plea hetoie Richland County Judge
James J. Mayer. He had been
bound over to the county
grand jury in May because be
was alleged to have issued a
lalse inatrument lor $20 here.
Mayer put him on probation.
. He has been in the county
jail at Mansfield since Apr. 11.

Mrs. Handshoe sues
Billy R. Handshoe, formerly
of 219 Riggs avenue ,is defend■ . ant in a suit for divorce char
ging nelect and cruelty filed in
^chland county common pleas
court by Jqne Handshoe. She
seeks custody of three minor
children. Mrs. Handshoe was a
teacher in Shiloh Elementary
school last year.

^
village
Uage councilman.' Mrs. Page
depu
will givi I up her post
motor V ihicle registrar. No r
placement has been found.

Laundromat reports
names of three winners

to B and 0 post
Robert Howe, Newark, has
been appointed agent of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad
here.
He succeeds Milton E. (Tug)
Mellon, who resigned
July 1 to ioin Bachrach Cat
tle Co.
Howe will move his family
here as soon as he can find
housing.

Westinghouse Dogamatic.

A. J. Davis going
to Brifisli churches
in puipH swap

E R B A T A
On page 7 today, employer
of Miss Susan K. Meiser is cit
ed as Shelby Salesbook Co.
Her employer is Shelby Mutual
Insurance Co.
The Advertiser regrets this

(Ed. Note: The following is
all but verbatim from the Me
dina County Gazette’s issue of
July 18, IWO. A certified, true
copy of the opinion is on file
locally, where it may be in
spect^ by interested citizens).
An attorney general’s opin
ion last week spelled an end
to the holding of religious
classes in the Black River dis
trict of the Medina county
school system.
. . . The ruling noted that
“leaching of Bible instructions
would be in violation of Art 1,
Sec. 7, of the Ohio Constitution
and Amendement 1 to the U.
S. Constitution.
The opinion was signed by
Ohio Attorney General Mark
McElroy and was addressed to
Dennis Dannley, Medina coun
ty prosecutor of the common
pleas.
County Supt. Harold White,
who had ordered the classes in
Black River district stopped

pending the attorney general's
opinion, said the ruling closed
the door on resumption of the
religious classes.
Miss Miriam Jones of Hayesville, a Moody Bible institute
graduate, said the instructions
were non-denominational in
character and had not provok
ed earlier protests.
Held in the elementary
grades only, the half-hour
classes were augmented with
accordion playing and hymn
singing. The regular teacher
w’as always present in the
room, resuming her classwork
after Miss Jones moved on to
another classroom.
Art. 1, Sec. 7 of the Ohio
Constitution provides, in part
that “ ... no person shall be
compelled to attend any place
of worship, and no preference
$hali be given to any religious
society."
Such preference would be
shown, according to the attor

iper
aging 38 busheL to the acre,
with a 13 per gent or less
moisture conten^. •p.*as pouring
into Plymouth hievator this
week. Manager John L. Ganzhorn reported Mimday.
Moisture content has im
proved since the first harvest
started, Ganzhorn says.
Some farmers report crop
yields of 45 and 46 bushels to

in several years, state agriculdepartment authorities
report.
This should make, they say,
for a favorable market^ijiation for Richland. Huron and
Crawford county wheat grows.
Wheat delivered to elevators
this week tested, on the aver
age, 58 pounds a bushel.

WHAT SHAPES UP AS A
er>’ go

peeled
cted to
tc begin later this week,
i! farmers
cooperation
of the V. calSC..
Oat stands are said to be in
“full kernel, having good color,
erect for the nvo.st part and ex
cept for a few instances, not
ably free of foreign matter
such as weeds."
A weak participation m the
annual ballot to determine
whether crop restrictions on
wheat shall apply next year
reflected the attitude of Rich
land, Huron and Crawford
county farmerh doing business
here that objection may be
good for the soul, but has little
practical effect.
Local farmers have repeat
edly disapproved crop controls.
By the same token, and with
the same regularity, they have
been defeated. Crop controls
will apply next year.

Boys enjoy old job

'Spruce up' fever
Infecis Square,
remodelling starts

HE TOLD PHOTOGEAPHEE his name is Pri
mo Camera, but friends will recognize DeWitt
Cunningham, left, with Jim McLaughlin, wagon
superintendents at elevator as wheat was un
loaded this week. Lower photograph shows big
string of wagons awaiting service.

^ Barnhart's brother
takes IHe with gun

'^.Rev. M. J. Rrn^ oonibittal a tuneral service Tues
day at 3:30 pm. trom tbe Shel

Richland County
Religious Education. Pupils at
tend tlie classes on a once-aweek basis unless they present
a requiesl signed by parents or
guardian asking they not at
tend. The legality of the curr
ent technique is apparently
justified under the argument
that a board of education has
authority to determine the
hours of instruction, and the
religious instruction is there
fore carried out during “re
cessed time". All instruction is
however, carried on in a public
school building.
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion is. however, understood to
be seeking an opinion of the
attorney-general as to wheth
er pupils ma^' be dismissed
during the regular school day
to go off the premises to a
church for religious instruc
tion. This plan has the en
dorsement of two of the clerg>*
involved.)

Bumper crop of 'good' wbeaf in final stages of harvest

Son of the T. S. Davises,
the Rev. Alan J. Davis, North
Royalton Methodist church, is
en route to England, where he
will replace the Rev. Merson
Birnie in I-eamir.glon Spa Me
thodist church near Warwick.
The senior Davis was once
superintendent of Plymouth
schools.
The new pastorale is a cir
cuit - type assignment, with
several individual charges
near Warwick,
The Rev. Mr. Bimie will as
sume the Rev. Mr. Davis' as
signment at North Royalton.
Mrs. Davis and their three
children accompanied the
young clergyman, who carries
with him a letter to Pope John
XXin from Archbishop Ed
ward F. Hoban of the Cleve
land Roman Catholic diocese.

doctrine caught lire around
Square last week.
Koser’s Royal Blue market
has a new brick-and-metal
front.
Robby’s appliance store has
a new sign.
Brother ol John Barnhart,
The village lock-up has
Shiloh, Henry M; Barnhart, 44, new coat of paint.
was lound dead at his home,
Previously the front of the
40 Oak street, Shelby^ ol a former Kinsel building pur
.
sell-inllicted gunshot wound chased by Robert L. Mclntire
! '■ Sunday.
had been sandblasted and
Bis wile, Betty; a son, Don- tuck-pointed.
'
aid, and a daughter, Linda, at
The remodeled t h e a tr e
s'
hoane, survive the baker lor building, now home of a selfShelby Baking Co. Two other service laundromat, staged a
I
brothers, Thomas, North Rob free wash-and-dry offering
inson, and M. J., Shelby, and over the weekend and was
. lour sisters, Mrs. Arden Wed- aU but inundated with vlsitdeU and Mrs. j: E. Ointer,
SlMsy; Mrs. RusseU Hartman,
three prim^ commercial
and Mrs. Floyd
rooms remain unoccupied.

ney general, by the “teaching
of a particular version of the
Bible."
McElroy's ruling noted that
“even if there is no compul
sion, to attend, this instruction
would be unconstitutional
since the use of a tax-support
ed institution for religious in
struction has been held to be
establishment of religion,
which is unlawful under the
Unilied States Constitution."
The attorney-general also
cited a U. S. Supreme Court
ruling in the Illinois case of
McCollum v. Board of Educa
tion; “the use of public school
buildings for religious instruc
tions during school hours is
unconstilutionaL"
(Ed. Note; Religious instruc
tion in Plymouth schools is
carried on under the direction
of Mrs. Hettinger, also a Moo
dy Bible institute graduate.
She ierives guidance and sup
ervision from the Northern
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who,, owner, H.MW V.
Ruckman, was busily hunting
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womans
side of if

Iriasiia^ .
The Keith Thorntons of Well
ington spent Sunday with the
WiUiam a Millers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacque t>onnenwirth and the Arthur Ja
cobses left yesterday for, Dear
born, Mich., where thiy will
yiait Greenfield VUlage, and
Mackinac island.
The Rev. Moss Rutan is at
tending the summer confer
;;orence of ministers in McCoi
nick Theological seminary,\ in
Chicago, 111., this week.
Mrs. Michiael Dick and her
son, Grosse Isle, Mich., are
spending this week with the
Glepn Dicks. Michael Dick was
here for the weekend.
Mrs. Kenneth Myers and
Mrs. WUber Shields attended
the school clerks’ clinic at Ohio
State university, Columbus,
Friday.
Mrs. Rose Guadaynino, Mans
field, spent last week with
her daughter and son-in-law
the Donald E. Akerses. This
week Mrs. Akers' niece and

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Golden Agers . . .
Plymouth’s Golden Agers
will meet at 6 p. m. today in
front of The Advertiser to
drive to the Pai-A-Dice club
for a 6:30 p. m. dinner.
Mrs. Albert Marvin and Mrs.
Mabel Shoup will present a
short program. Mrs. Roy Hatch
‘will preside at the busines.s

nephew, Montgomery and
Barbara Jo Stranski, children
of the John Stranskis, Akron,
Akers spent last week in Ak
ron with the Stranskis.
James L.eCount, Goshen,
Ind., visited his aunt and un
cle, the Robert Youngs, last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beebe,
Ligonier, Pa., were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Myers, her brother-inlaw and sister.
Michael Lesho of Cleveland
spent the weekend with the
George Leshos.
Mr. and Mrs. imton Stri
ker of Shelby were Sunday
supper guests uf the Harold
Shaffers.
terday for Akrcn to visit
and Mrs. H. A. Snider. Tomor
row ,the three will leave for a
two-week fishing trip at
Charlton, Ont., Canada.
Miss Patricia Young was
guest of honor at a bridal
shower Saturday night hosted
by Mrs. Donald Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl McQuatc
flew to KendallviUe, Ind, last
week to visit the Weldon M.
Cornells. The Cornells were
here for ti)e Postema-Easterday wedding Saturday and la
ter drove to Bucyrns to visit
Miss Madeleine H. Smith.
Mi*, and Mrs. 1. D. Brougher
leturncd last week from a 10day trip through Florida.
The WiUiam C. Enderbys
and Anita Willford visited the
Cleveland zoo Sunday.
The Alex Carliers, Bridge
port, were Sdnday visitors of
the G. A. Carliers.

THE STORK CLXTB
ULW,.

.

A talk on the Holy Lund and
Africa will be presented by
Mrs. Eleanor ^Sesrle Whitney
Aug. 0 at 8 p. m^t the meet
ing of the United Lutheran
Church women in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church.
Mrs. Frank M. Brinsoo and
. Mrs. J. £. Nimmons are hos
tesses for the evening. Mrs. H.
James Root will present de
votions.
An invitation is extended to
members of the community to
attend the meeting.

A daughter, Kimberly Ellen,
weighing 8 lb. 4 ozs., was born
m Pacojma, Cal., July 17 to
the Warren^ ^Spooners. Mrs.
Spoonar is ^ former Monnie
L. Jackson, - daughter of the
Iden Jacksons. The child was
named for her great-great
aunt, Mrs. Ida Ellen Beard,
formerly of Plymouth,’now of
Shelby.

/ V-

Huron Playhouse staging 'Gazebo^,
comedy with overtones of mystery
Rare combination of Sus
pense and humor meant a 1956-59 Broadway hit for mys
tery-comedy “The Gazebo/’
playing in Huron, Tuesday
through Aug. 6 as the most reently written play
the 190 Huron Playhouse roster.
In the cotxdc tradition of
“Arsenic and Old Lace,” “The
Gazebo” bounds toward an imexpected ending when a gooseliver-eating, mini
minuet-dancing
ninuet-dancii
writer, _ concocting
coctir
cting murdi
murder
stories for Alford
Iford Hitchcock,
concocts a real 1life thriller for
himself.
Playing Elliott, the man who
never stops eating even when
acting out his own plots in the
family living room, is George
Wilson, Burlington, W. Va.
Wilson appeared as Kreton in
“Visit to a Small Planet’^ and
Prez in “The Pajama Game”
earlier this season.
In the role of his sophisti
cated wife, a panelist on tele
vision program called “Who’s
the Pigeon,” is La Dolle Gerlach, Lir

low, a nice guy who just happ«)s to be the ^assi^tant district attorney, Is
is behig
beihg pb
played
by Barry Gobi
>bb, Findlay, seen
as Sid in “The Pajama Game.”
Thei^ as business woman
Mrs. Chandler, pl^ed by Audeen Matiscih^ foungstown,
sldes^with Elliott to maneuver
Nell into selling their home,
Louie, and two hoods played
by William Lederman, Glen
Cove, N.Y., and Ronald O’
Leary, Mansfield, persistently
pester him about-missing pal,
Joe the Black, played by Wil
liam Franklin, Green Springs.
Others in the cast include
Mary Bosch. HoUand. Mich., as
Matilda; Robert Dowall, Chardon, - as Thorpe; James De
Young, Milwaukee, Wis., as
Jenkins; Dutch Vander Woude,
San Bom, la., agTJr. Wyner;
William Matthews, Hazleton,
Pa., as Drunker; and Jerry
Burns, Coldwater, as a cop.
Reservations for “The Gazebo”are now being taken.
Regular admission price is
$1.50 for adults and 50c for

Page Hatchery

Alice Willit class met ?n
•First' Evang-^licai Lutheran
parisQ house JuW 19 for a pot
luck supper.
No meeting will he held dur
ing August. Trie September
meeting will be announced
•later.

LOCALS fe."
Mr«.\SteUa Gordon of Cle
veland end the Roy Turks of
Newark were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Roy Hatch.
Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein, Jr.,

CASTAMBA

’ ON SAVINGS

4r©
Annum .
iMurtd to I1MIAM
Bv An Aemey
•fU. S.COVT
OPBN YOUR ACCOUNT
. . a ANY AMOUNT,

ANY TIME. a.

mmmm
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
W P. A. W.
Mw»IMd
AktM A <Bgm OtOM) WMUtor

A WANT AD WILL SELL!

SPECIAL
MONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY
mSPonHacAA-Dt.
..$195
19S<(lwmlelDlL2-Df.
$245
1952 Chenolel 2-Dr.
$95
1953 Chey. Bel Air 2-Dr.
$175
1951 Dodge 4-Dr.
$75

CLOSE-OUT
SATURDAYJuly30,OurLastDay
/
We still have some rare bargains in equipment
— at wrecking prices. Come see.
5 gallon founts; jjau waterera; water wannere
for winter; heat tapes for pipe protection; roof
ventilator, 12 inch; used debeaker, etix or adult
hanging feeders; .scales, poulfcjr;‘2'^-platform
scales; 2" galvanized iron wash tanks; 3 1000
chick .size batteries; filter discs, 300 for $2; grit
lioppei-s; plastic window materials; glass nest
eggs; Mvzou, Kow-Kare, 'Dry Kill; rabbit
spools: Sidewall barn ventilators, $8.50 value,
$1.00 each; float valves, 8.5c; Aurcomycin, $7.75
value, $3.50; used egg scales, 75c; 20% Lindane,
$2.15 value, $1.00

2 MILLION
CAR OWNERS

BOURGEOIS
RAMBLER
17 • 21 South Gamble

POkTIAO
Shelby, Ohio

car insurance by
Nationwide Mutual!
Quality proteaioo, low'
*ates, coast'toKxxisi claim
ervicc, easy-pay plans.
;n iNationwiae — me
«.L;knpany with t$€w uUas
for a new eraJ
HENRY J.WIERS
Celeryville, Ohio
TeL 933-8693

ATION¥fl»l

a personal matter

^ MUnfAllNSOtAHCfCOAt^ANT
H0MOffkG<CGll«lbM.OWo

NEW
LOW

COST

ALCOA HEAVY-GAGE
FARM ROOFING
SHEET

Today, you can buy
anything from automatic
adf-KTvke machines ... even health supplies. But
that isn’t vety satisfaetoiy. Because where health is
concerned, you want pereonal attentioii.
When you’re ill. you want your physician to
diagnose and prescribe specifically for you- And when
buying miscAsneoui health supplies, you prefer
to go to someone you know and can rely on ... a
registered phannadst Wo stand ready to give you
pctsooaliied psofessiODal service at all limea.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page

Williamm R. Archer, son of
Mr. Mrs. Charley R. Archer,
41S West Broadway, is among
student cited for scholastic
attainment at Tri-State col
lege. Angola, Ind.. according to
an announcement by Paul A.
Nurnberger, dean of students.
He holds a scholastic record
of all A’s and B’s for the spring
quarter at Tri-Statc.
Archer is a student in the
department of electrical engi
neering.

COOL

XhoM - Fri - Sat
July 28-2»-30
2 — BEAL COOL THRILDEBS

BRIDES OF DRACULA - LEECH WOMAN
Sub - Blon - Toe - We4

Ahtrays shop fit hiMiM FIRSV

HIGH RATE

Stevenson’s
Drug Store

Presbyterians . . .
“The Lord’s Praye* a can
tata, wiill be prese'Hed at 7;30
p. m. Sunday L\v the senior
^oir of First Presbyterian
church there.
Directed hy .Ml^s Paiiicia
Chronister, the .singers will be
accompanied by Mi ;. Charles
H. Dick at the organ. Miss Pat
ricia Young will narrate.
Membes
the crioir taking
part rre Royanne and Chris
tine Cunninghun. Sheri Vanasdale, Billy Young. Nelson
■ Robens, Vough i D Lee Faust
and'Tmimas Fe'-ters.

end Hilde Elliott spent tS.. ‘
weekend et Anderson ecra
Lake Erie. Mr. and Mrs. Thoa
Woodworth were with them
on Thursday. Sunday the
Woodworths Yiait ed Mrs.- .
Maude Watte, a parent in Nework hospltat

OPEN MON., WED., FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M.

With this we say ‘‘Adios*’ to all our friends and
customers whose good will and loyalty over
many years has been a source of much pleasure
and satisfaction. Hay God bless you generous
ly in the years ahead

Willet class ...

children. Curtain time foa the
comedy ia 8 p. m. The Play
house is located in the Ohio
Street school, Huron. For in
formation and resttrations,
write the Huron Playho^se,
Box 443, Hufon.

and her son arrived Mon^ :
for ,a vuit with Mr. and
>

July 21, Au(. 1-2-2

UNA TURNER ANfHONI OOINN
.... ""-'"NH
SAMBA DEt JOHN SAXON . "^

STORY

— TeL 129*-1 mi 4US-1 —
,

Rr rowBtaM’sSake...
Jbr BWtt Ag^Bss Aim iVti/kssiiM/Jbureo

Direct Distance Dialing

^ 30 Year Warranty
^ Dlomondr'embossed, ribbed

How is a Record Made of The Calls Dialed
Directly?.
('omi)lete information on every call made by
Uirect Distance Dialing is placed on a roll of
fajK" - by ptiuehing holes in it. The tape is sent
to oui' accounting ceiitci- where the information
on it is transferred to cards. Telephone state
ments are prepared from these cards- by automstic accounting equipment. It is almost like
dialing your own statement.

* Lengths 6 ft to 16 fL
Extra-load bearing
strength

SAME
CREDIT AMTANGEMENTS
AS LARGEST
BIAIL ORDER HOUSES

Direct Distance Dialing is fast - And you’ll
like it!

^(oRniEief OmoXEunioNC Q)mmny

GET THE JUMP
on SUMMER
EXPENSES

* High-strength Aluminum

With READY

I

II fj

jOSijHjEjnSS^^ "■•Bfeck
COIONG NEXT WEEK — Jnty Lnvb - In - BELLBOY

2« W. Mali Strsat — BkaBr. O

GREENWICH LUMBER CO.
Greenwlcii, Ohio - ThL 2821

CASH
iSi.£M“£Sy^

ft

$25 to
$1000

^

/
■CONOMY SAVINGS A LOAN
73 W. Mala SL—Fheae: 4-27M, SbdbF.

”1
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BIG WEEK!!

MACK'S

•I

O if/
HEY KIDS!! FREE!!
Come in again for your lickel
on our gas powered "Go-Carl"
THEJ^VEflEnt!!!
The Gift Of A Lifetime!!
DRAWING AUGUST 20,1960

^^

iSm -

fVEUnEETAff

-A

FROZEN FOODS

FBESH today & EVERY DAY

Tender - Juicy
ROUND

/

FOODLAND

'A
4

FOODLAMD TOP QUALITY MFATS

mi?'.

'f,

79

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

2 lb. loaf 77^

Fresh Frozen

GROUND BEEF ^
2 lb. 89c
\

lb.

FARM

)
ThickSlicedBACONl
I
2 lb. 89c

LECHTNER'S — 2 LB. PK(iS. S

FRESH

6 OZ. CANS

LEMONADE 3 tor 25c
Assorted
COLD CUTS
lb. 59c

FRUITS &

Sirdseye

DINNERS

CHICKEN. BEEF. Tl KKEY

each 49c

VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS dnz.

WATERMELON
BY THE HALF
OR QfAKTER

MACK’S^;i]:ffiTniv
New store Hours
Monday thru Safunlay

^
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1

|

I?
Onunen Visit Toledo
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T/» Hews
of Shihh
Mi'rr hia Brumbsch. reporter

Tel TWining 6-2781

Dawsons return from Canada;
Williamses visit in Georgia
The Robert Dawsons reti^>
ed July 15 from a three-week
vacation trip of 6,700 miles.
They visited AlberU, Canada,
Banff National park, Lake
Louise, Columbia ice fields,
British ' Columbia. Enroute
home they stopped at Cathlamet, Wish, where they vis
ited Dr. Harold Fritz. They al
so stopper in Iowa and Colorada to visit some ex-Navy pilot
friends.
The Floyd
loyd Williamses have
^returned from a trip south,
where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hcifner at Albany,
Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Lone at Rome, Ga. They also
made a sight seeing trip to
Tallahassee, Fla.
Miss Donna Mae Seibert,
Greenwich rural, was admitt
ed Saturday to Peoples hospit
al in Mansfield, where she un
derwent surgery. Miss Seibert
is a member of Mt. Hope Lu
theran church here.
G. D. Seymour and family
visited relatives in Dayton ov
er the weekend.
Guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kyle of Green
wich, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bell,
Miss Elda Bamea of Columbus,
the Misses Ida and Anna Hun
ter of Mansfield, Mrs. Lois
Hedeen of Shelby and Mrs. H.
H. Facklcr of Plymouth, The
occasion nutfrked the annual
reunion of the class of 1912 of
Shiloh High school. Mr. BeU
was superintendent during the
four years this class w'os in
high school.
Larro Feed distributorship
in Shiloh has been taken over
by Glenn Strong, who op>erates
the Sohio service station. The
vacant building in East Main
street, owned by Mrs. Cloyd
McQuate, will be used for storI age.
Kenneth Humbert, Noble
road, has recently received a
citation from Life Underwrit
er’s Training council for hav
ing completed the course giv
en in Mansfield during 1959
and 1960.
Twelve members and one
guest were present when the
B Square club met with Mrs.
George Kochenderfer July 20.
Roll call was answered by cit
ing some facts of early Ameri
can history. “A Governor
Talks About Faith” was read
by Mrs. R. R- Howard. Contests
were conducted by M^ W. W.
Arnold. The next meeting will
be a picnic at Seltzer park,
Shelby.
Mrs. Donald Hamman, who
has made a trip to Cleveland
almost ^very day since her
.son, John, has been in the Cle
veland clinic hospital this
time, reports he is getting be
long well and hopes to come
home this week.
Miss Carolyn Noble, daugh
ter of the Howard Nobles, and
ViM Cassie Ainstutz, datighter of Mrs. Bl. J. Amstutz, left
Cleveland by plane Tuesday
for a visit in Chicago, BL
Larry Kochenderfer of Adario and Miss Devon Lewis of
Perrysville were callers Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Duffey of Bloomville were call
ers Svmday evening at the
home of their son, Floyd.
Eugene Nethers and daugh
ter, Sherry, and his lather,
IVank Nethers, aU Of Frazeysburg, visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and
W. W.
Arnold. They were accompan
ied home by-Richard Nethers,
who spent the two previous

weeks Vi'ith his cousins, Blan
che and Allan Arnold.
Nancy ond l^ana Dawson,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Dawson, are in Olmsted
Falls this week, s
week at the home
James, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Ben
edict, with two of their grand
children, spent Saturday at Ce
dar Point.
Jeffrey, six-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yost,
w'ho was injured recently in
a fall from a tractor, was
brought home from the hospit
al Sunday. His grandparents,
Col. and Mrs, H. J. Yost of
Toledo, visited him Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brook
spent the weekend in Dayton
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

were at Lakeside last week to
attend thq Methodist girl’s
school there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton and
family were recent visitors in
Louisville, where they attend
ed a family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White
and Mrs. Bertha White of
Greenwich were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger Sun
day evening.
Robert Seaman, with his
mother and family and Miss
Janet Baker, was at Bay
Bridge to call at the . Nesbitt
cottage Sunday.
The Misses Elsie and Amy
Barnes of Columbus were cal
lers Sunday at the home of
Mrs. T. A. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ovan Rose of

cast of Alexandria, Va., were picnic held Simday at Mary
jests a few days last week at Fate park was attended by agues
the 1home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil bout 90.
Mary , circle will meet Tues
liam McManis. They also call
ed on former acquaintances day evening at the home of
here. Mr. Groscost is a native Mrs. W. W. Pittenger. Topic
of Shiloh and spent his early for discussion will be "The
Johzjson Family and Their
years here.
/
Carla Smith and Blanche Church.”
Communion services will be
Arnold are spending this week
at Crag Camp in Medina coun- held at Mt.*Hope Lutheran
■ church SuiKlay.
lyLittle league games will be .
Mrs. Lloyd Wood, Chicago,
Hi, was a visitor a few days played hereafter in the field*"
last we^ in the home of Mr. near Scout house.
Ray Kessler, a patient in
and Mrs. Robert Gundrum.
The Misses Wallace Ann Shelby Memorial hospital the
Hamly and Jane Hamman past eight weeks, remains in
about the same condition. His
birthday was Sunday.
Airman 2nd Class Eugene K.
JUDICIAL SALE
White has arrived at Osan Air
Sealed bids for the purchase base Korea, where he has been
of the following described assigned to 58th Commtmicafarm real property:
tions and Guidance Squadron
Situated in the Township of as a radio relay equipment re
Greenfield, County of Huron pairman. Before entering the
and State of Ohio, described as Air Force he attended Indiana
follows:
university, Bloomington, Ind.
First Parcel: Being the whole
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sprang
of Lot Number 40 in Section 4 are the parents of a son born
Greenfield Township, Huron July 8 in Samaritan hospital,
County, Ohio, containing 103 Ashland. He has been named
acres of land be the same more Robert William. Mr. Sprang is
or less, but subject to all legal a former bank employee here.
highways.
Seventeen members of the
Second Parcel: Being the south Adult Fellowship Group of the
27 acres of Lot Number 33, in Mbthodist church were pre
Section 4* said Greenfield sent at the home of Mr. and
Township, Huron County, O- Mrs. E. J. Huston July 17.
hio, bounded on the East,
Arthur Hamman led in the
South and West, by the East, discussion of 'The Church in
South and West lines of said Your Home.”
Lot No. 33 now or formerly
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brook
owned by Turner A. Smith will entertain the group next
and containing as aforesaid 27 month.
acres of land be the same more
Luther League' enjoyed July
or less, but subject to all legal 17 evening socially with a tra
highways
veling dinner, part o{ which
Said premises are known as was served at the Wolfersbergthe Charles and Minnie Feicht- en’ and part at the Porter
ner farm located on the north home.
side of Section Line Road, be
A WANT AD WnX SELL!
tween State Rt. 99 and Peru
Center Road, R.F.D. No. 1,
Willard, Ohio.
FOB SALE
Will be received by the un
100 A farm, modem houM,
dersigned at the office of his
attorneys, Miller, Miller 6: on state route.
8 room house, modern, on
Miller, 1 Huron Conuty Bank
Bldg., Norwalk, Ohio, on or 12 A groimd.
9 A on Rt 224, residential
before 12:00 o’clock noon, Sat
urday, 10 September 1960. or commercial. Natural pond
Houses for rent or sale.
Terms: 10% down with ac
cepted bid and balance on de
MBS. CORA SNOW
livery of warranty deed and
Tel. Willard (3S-317g
title guaranty.
PiTinonth Bt 1
Willard Baxter, Executor of
Bep. Goebel Baolty
the Estate of Minnie Pearl
Feichtner, deceased.
28, 4, U, 18, 25, ic
FOR SALE; Large lot, 80 X 120 ft See Ernie Rooks, 156
Walnut Plymouth.' 28.^-llp
THE ANSWER to "What to
serve?" — Zehner's delic
iously different Dresden ham.
Still
tha fwvyiib quality
wayl .
38c

Heme Made Ice Cream
SOCIAL
Haxel Grove Gtaage
SATUBDAF, TOVt 36
Grange Hall at 5 p. m.
— FuU Menu —

ta
Susie sex
Well, 1 am back from camp.
I liked it But it could have
been better.
There weren’t enough things
to do. I hope next year they get
lots of new things to make.
And it would be fine if they
got a pool. Pop says it’s about
lime I learned to swim.
Going away to camp is all
right but there arc always a lot
of things to do when you get
home . Pop and Mom saved
chores for me to do. And Chip
had the lawn to cut when he
got home; it was long enough
to braid.
Mom says next year she is
going to start early and pack
up my chores with me so 1 can
do them in my spare lime at
camp. Chip hoot5 at this. He
says he can just see her rolling
up the lawn and .stuffing it in
a duffle bag.
,
When kids get a pool, they
abuse it. So says the Bluffton
News. The pool there wU be
closed from 5 to 6 p. m. every
day from now on, because mo
thers complained their child
ren weren’t coming home from
supper. "You can lead a child
to water,” the News says, ‘'but
you can’t make him eat.”
Pop is trying to diet in this
hot weather. His favorite is
what he calls "Brigitte Bardot
salad” — stuffed tomato with
very little dressing.
1 brought some milkweed
from camp with me. Pt^5flys_
w^en he was a boy he used to
sneak down by the creek near
his house and smoke the pods.
He says before the pods burst
open the white feathers burn
just like tobacco. I bet they
didn’t smell any worse than
the old Stogies he smokes.
Most people think milkweed
is a nuisance. 1 looked it up
and it’s not a nuisance. For one
thing, it’s a favorite food of
honey bees, who unfortunately
get trapped in the blossoms.
For another, country people
(that's what it says, but Pop
says there aren’t any country
people any more) believe it is
good for pleurisy. Aesculapius,
the first physician, was sup
posed to have used milkweed
sap and root squeezings in his
potions. Aesculapius, accord
ing to Greek legend, was a
skillful healer and could bring
people back from the dead.
This made Zeus, the king of
the gods, very angry, so he
killed him. The serpent was
sacred to Aesculapius, which
is why today the symbol of
medicine has a staff of Mer
cury with a snake wrapped
around it.
.What all this has to do with
milkweed is that when I
brought it home and asked about it, Pop made me look it
up. At least, it made me for
get the heat

The Clarence O. Cramers
were in Toledo as guests of his
brother and sister-in-law, the
J. M. Cramers, over the week
end.
The Robert Deppens, Castle
berry, Fla., and Mrs. Dojiald
Deppen and two children, Perrysburg, were guests Thurs
day of the Carl Houghs. The
late Donald Deppexi, who died
in a two-truck collision near
Youngstown, attended Plym
outh High sdiooL
Mrs. Burton Forquer and the
Charles Youngs, Jr.fMansfield,
were in Columbus Monday.
Mrs. Forquer and the .Misses
Jane Gum end Mary Ellen
Phillips went to Fremont Sat
urday.

BAKE SALE SET

.

Doughnuts cooked *‘while
you wait” will be a feattire of

M-M S. Mala

the Methodist Youth FeUow*
idiip bake sale on the Uwn <d
the chtirch
after
a.m.

M. Mgr mm

n

Mias Evans betrothed
En^gement and forthcom-,
ing marriage on Nov. 12 of
their younger daught^ Donna
Jean, to Darrell H^pton,
youngest son of the Richard
Hamptons, are azmounced by
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans, Ply
mouth route 1. “
Mr. Hampton is serving in
the U. S. Navy at Auaiost-a,
Md.
The open church ceremony
wil be performed in First Ev
angelical Lutheran church.

Wbeie there’st'fnr,
that’s &shion, in tilts
season of the elegant
return to every
thing feminine and
beautiful See our love
ly fur-trimmed coate
now, for best selection.

Algebra review set
Pupils of Plymouth High
school wbo've enrolled for
Algebra U for the 1960-61
term may review Algebra I by
reporting to the clemfcntary
school at 7:30 p. m. today.

In luscious fall colors
tiimnied with fox or
mink. Other models
without fur ...

CLASSIFIED!
ADS
'

Sizes 5 to 20 in regular
petite and half sizes ...

WANTED: Ironing to do in my
hpme, 121^ E. Main street.
Spray painting, house or barn.
Tel. Plymouth 687-4897. 28p
FOR SALE: 20-in. window fan
exhaust or intake. GE auto
matic washer, good condition.
Tel. 687-4771.
28p

Trade in your old coat for $10
Our only stiputalion - H must
be clean...

mm I-?
i if A
«'i|
k 11 NI

Richard L. Beekwalter, sea
of the Leo Kendlgs, ShUeh, .
High school, has been awarded a fnll-expense achelanUp,

sssrssisti.

man clam e^Iy In Septmaber
to atndy cMl engineering.
Bradley Is a coadiMatienal
ln.tlftlenrf2,MS«n.ennm«t
Tong Berfmraller nfll be .
ler the Dednnn
bmbelball sgnad.
t

SmvmOMlIBNCAb MUGIIMLIWn^

. y,s'-*-' *

1%.

,

■'

'f' •■ ■' ". '<;-v

These were the sfones. .. ;
'

mmm-

'

'

-:5 ,V-

■--

P Sh«oh'sti»»«>*'

on Ca^l campus

li>vrt'
^

jMfc

w
'

Nl^onlpedpresicfenfr:
school board organizes

. , . that made news in The Advertiser
since January 1

li

E;‘

'

' ' Th<.-y v/ere stories that affected your tax bill.your
'

a gooil profcssii.iial job. Hut the tcrt of a newspaper is

personal healtib and safety, your children’s education,

wliethcr it.s leadi-r.s believe in it. One reader says

,. yeur freedom of religion, your leisure time . . .
^
E-^. ?

'

“Sometimes 1 don't agree with what the editor

They reported faithfully and accurately what was going on

thinks, but I will .say thi.s: outside of his editorial

— and why, and for how much — in public bodies

column he usually has the whole story, and it’s

disposing of your funds ...

P‘^>' •

usually right.” The Advertiser hasn’t suoTivetl

The Advertiser wins prizes because men and ^omen

for lot) yeare beeau.se it failed to please its readers.

, who know njewspapers at their best think it does

Take advantage of the special ipportunity offered below.

r

.r‘\l

Six-month subscription

*

No oiher newspaper or advertising medium
if covers ALL of the news of the Plymouth area

STBEET or ROUTE NO.

if furnishes a forum for discussion of community problems

cmr......________ _

,

WHb this Coupon
-

.‘V

•;

%-■

'

•

'

'■

'

■

'

if provides such a variety of news for Plymouth consumers
if^

... and does it with picturesi

.

■

T

'M
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It Pays to
Shop in Plymouth
★

★

DELIRIOUS DOLLAR DAYS

yti

IN PLYMOUTH STARTINU FRIDAY, AUGUSTS

especially during
DELIRIOUS DOLLAR DAYS

and continuing through Saturday, August 6

Look For Your
Name in The Windows
of these business eslablishments
WinaSilver Dollar!!!

MORE THAN $420 IN CASH PRIZES '
A repeat performance of the great success of 1950

.

'

i-

■

Heck Dry Cleaners

,

■:

-

PLYMOUTH’S

Jump’s

Come and look at our goods right out in the open air
Walk around H, see it in every light, and BUY at these Delfrious Prices 1! 1

* The Peoples NaUonal Bank
Plymonth Laundromat
Mack’s Foodland

. ^..

Marathon Sendee Station

'-V,

FREE ENTERTAINMENT

Dininger’s Sunoco Station
Curpen Jewelry and Gift Shop

See and hear the new PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY BAND

- 4-1’

Curly’s Dari-Bar
Lillo’s Beauty Salon
Bobby’s
Jerry’s Cash^Iarket
* The Plymouth Advertiser
Millers’ Hardware & Appliances
Brougher’s
Meintire Plymouth Dry Goods

in
mi
wm

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
Don’s Shoe Store
Crispin’s 5 and 10 Cent Store
Koser’s Eoyal Blue Market
Webber’s Eexall Store
Cornell’s Eestaurant
Hatch Dress Shoppe

Wi

Eckstein’s Hardware

I

H & M Grill

We-haven’t spent money that eventually musjt derive
from our customers for hoop-la and promotion. Nor
will there be e.\pensive entei-tainment. This two^y
event is absolutely without gimmick
EXCEPT:
Goods will be displayed in the sidewalk, and
Sales pei-sonnel will get themselves up,
in outlandish attire
423 lucky shoppers will win a silver dollar,
no strings attached!
,

,

Delirious Dollar Days will begin at 8 a. m. and
continue until 9 pi m. Friday, Aug. 5, and resume for
the same hours the following day, Saturday, Aug. 6.

McQuate Furniture
Except where noted, all sponsoring establishmenta
will be open for business during those hours.

• CLOSED AT NOON AUGUST 6th
CLOSED AT 3 PJt AUGUST 6th
O'.

It Pays iu;So Mauy Ways to Shop iu Plymouth
THIS WEEK- AND EVERY WEEK I ! !
^

f

__
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Joan Posfema becomes bride
of Russell Easterday, Creston
MUs Joan Posiema became ter’s only attendant. She wore
the bride of Russell E. Easter- blue silk organza in a baller
day Saturday afternoon ia the ina length. It was designed
borne of .her parents, Mr. and with a full skirt and the bodice
Mrs. J. Harris Postema, Itoute had a large shawl collar. Hdr
head dress was a matching Di
508 and Base Line road.
bow with a short veU. She
The Rev. George Ebbers,
rpastor of the Celeryville carried a bouquet, of yellow
stian Reformed church, daisies and carnations.
Don McNutt, Creston, was
the double ring ceremony
*6 an improvised altar best man. Ushers were Marvin
decorated with ^ baskets of Mawhorr of Mansfield and Rowhite gladioli. Miss Judy bert Eyler of Gallon.
A reception followed at the
Seiner, Louisville, played a
prelude of organ music and neighboring home of Mr. and
acccunpanied James Decker, Mrs. Burr Knaus# lifelong fri
ends of the bride and her fam
Gallon, soloist.
Given in marriage by her ily.
The bride’s Uble held a
f^er, the bride wore white
(Silk organza over taffeta in a four-tieted cake which had
^Uerina length. Bands of been baked by her cousin,
small taffeta flowers a-an a- Mrs. Melvin West, nee Clarround the skirt and neckline, ice Eyler, West FMm Beach,
The low rounded neckline ex FU., for whom Uhu Postema
tended into three - quarter had been a flower girl. The
decorated with boulength sleeves. The back of the table
dress featured a Dior bow at quets. of flowers and sprays of
the end of the neckline. Her greens with sweet peas. Mrs.
fingertip veil of Illusion fell in Don Walker of New London*
folds from a flat Dior organza and Mrs. James Vickers of
Jm>w. Her bouquet was an dr- Wooster, Ashland college
r'iangement of white orchids classmates of the bride, assist
ed the guests. Miss Carol Pat
carnations.
Carol Postema was her Bis terson of Coshocton, another

poun
punch bowL
L Miss Patricia Pos
tema,' a cousin, registered
guests in the bridal book.
Ihe bride’s mother chose a
straight-skirted, pink gown
with white embroidery. She
wore a small pink veil and a
corsage of pink flowers. The
bridegroom’s mother wore a
full-skirted pink lace dress
trimmed with matching iibbon and set off with white accessorics. Her flowers were also pink.
Among the wedding guests 1
were the bride’s grandmothers,
Mrs. John Eyler, "who wore
green chiffon, ‘and Mrs. Harry
Postema, who was gowned in
a blue silk. Both wore corsages
of white flowers.
Other guests came from
Grand Rapids, Holland, Carlnd MUan, Mich., WellH S'
mgton, Sullivan, .^hland,
shocton, Perrys
PerrysviUe, Seville,
New laondon, Galio:>x^ ColumMansfield,
bus, Greenwich,
C
Shelby, Shiloh, N
and Willard.
‘The young couple will be at
home at 66 Circle Drive, Me
dina, where the new Mrs. Esterday wUU teach in the school
system. Mr. Esterday leaches
at Creston. He the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Mawhorr of
Mansfield.

Miss White to wed
North Fairfletder
Miss Maxine White will be
come the bride of Wayne I^ewis in an open church cere
mony at 2 p. m. Simday in the
Methodist church.
The Rev. Iwing M. Farns
worth will perform the cere
mony. Miss White, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reed
White, has chosen her cousin,
- Miss LaVonne Port, as her
maid of honor.
Mr. Lewis is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Lewis of
North Fairfield.

J! . 111!

Service awards go
to 10 at Saieshook

Mrs. Riistiell E. Easterda.v (nec Joan Postema)
phote by J, Oliver

Ten local employees of Shel
by Salesbook Co. received re
cognition for a total of 115
of service to the firm
. week.
Mrs. Otto Curpen is the dean
of the group with 35 years of
service.
Herbert S. Beeching and Ro
bert Bushey.have 15 years.
Robert R. Baker, Kenneth Burrer and Harold Sloan have 10.
Howard Compton, lx>nnie
Hass, Ray Kessler and Lester
Seaman have five.

from Mediwn hospital
Mansfield July 20.

Mrs. Sam Fenner
Mrs. C. Whatman ,

The hospital beat

Engagenient wd approachtng marriage
marri
on Oct. 22 of
IheMder
Ider daughter, Susan, to
Hey<dinger, son of the
Otto H. Heydingers, New
Washington, are announced by
Police Chief and Mrs. Boberi
L. Melser, 224 Plymouth street.
A graduate of Pl>’mouth
High school, Miss Mciser is
employed by Shelby Salesbook
New'wtihin”on^*^
««>ool and employed by Man^
Bras, CoVtLrc.

Miiiers vistt kin

July ia Glenn W. Has,
Harry Cbronlster was re
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MiUer
29 Arlene I*. Mulvane
leased from University hospif- visited the John Shercks in
Robert Blackford
al, Columbus, Sunday. He ex Steuben Sunday.
Richard Chapman
pects to return within two
The Thomas DeWitts left
Clarence Riggle
weeks for further treatment
Sunday afternoon for a week’s
Blanch Iseddlck
Jack Roark was taken to visit in Norfolk, Va.
30 Mrs. Fred Post
Shelby Memorial hospital July
Robert Deppen
20 by McQuate’s ambulance.
Donald Fidler
He was released over the
Tracy E. Carlier
weekend.
•
Thomas Kucinic
The ambulance alsq brought
Donald Cunningham
31 Richard Van Wagner Mrs. N. H. Thompson home
Mrs. W. Lawrence
Mrs. Floyd Sheely
Between
James Russell
Nwrwalk and H<mroeviUe
Aug. 1 Robert Lynch
On Route 2*
Roy W. Carter
rhur-Fri
July 28-29
Daniel M. Eby
Mrs. Mar>’ Patterson Thur-Fri-Sat July 28,2»,30
Heller in Pink Tights
Margi
SOPHIA LOBEN
Mary Burns
ANTHONY QUINN
2 Thomas Jackson
Theodore Bettac
AND
Monroe Collins
Earl Fidler
ULYSSES
3 Mrs. Darrell B. Faust
KIRK DOUGLAS
Ralph Hunt
Plus Extra Show Friday ! ! !

STAR VIEW
Drive-hi Theatre

CIRCUS or HORRORS

View From Pompeys
Head

SUMIVIER.i

Saturday

CtfUMICC
MEN'S SUiTS

25% OFF

IDADT CHIDTt Regular $5.00

NOW $3.39

jrUKi ZniKIJ Regular $4.00

July 38th

BIO 5 FEATUEE
Spill and Thrill Show!
1. Hot Car Girl
2. Jalopy
3. Hot Bod Bumble.
4. Eoad Bacers ^
5. Drag Strip Biot
PLUS FBEE USED
CAB TO BE GIVEN
AWAY. MUST BE
PBESENT TO WIN !

NOW $2.89

Sun-Tue July 31, Aug. 1-2

FLORSHEIM SHOES

$15.90

VALUES UP TO $22.95

Sun - Wed July 31. Aug 1,2,3

PEEEMAN CASUAL SHOES
one pair at regular price

etiA KAZAN S

Second pair for

Rivei^

J?-

AND

$1.00

If you need only one pair for yourself
— bring a friend .. .

Francis In The
Haunted House
MICKEY ROONEY
PLUS

Jack & Bean Stalk

MONiaOMERVCUfr

OSCAR’S

With Abbot & Costello

IfEREMIffl

hesioieforiiieg
West Main Street

BIG COBHBALL
SPECTACULAB
Ma and Pa Kettle
At Home

DtCK fORUI • BRfTT K*tS(Y

Coming Wed-Sat

Aug 3-6

I Passed For White
AND

SHOW TIME SUNDAY:

Shelby, Ohio

Blonde Sinner

1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:43, 9:30

Vacation Days Special!

2-DOOR

12 CUBIC FOOT
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
COMBINATION

*259

Never before...
maybe never again I
This 2960 model
sensationally priced at

THOUSANDS SOLD AT THE PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL PRICE OF >288-00 AND HIGHER!

TODAY OFFERED AT AN ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS OF $29.00 TO SELL OUT
NOW DURING VACATION DAYS CONTEST!

We am
__
year home j^w wHb yew hmHy
A First National Home Improvement Loan
means yoii can remodel, redecorate, add-on, or
install some new equipment in your home. En
joy these conveniences now . . . with an easyto-pay Home Improvement Loan. (Ask for it
by name.)
MEMBER FDIC

SHILOH OHIO

FIRST HAl^^llWLj^HyWK
MANBEffiLoTSHlb

in

CONTEST BONUS!
if any trip winner has purchosed a
G-E Combinotion Refrigerator-Freezer
during the contest period, the
full purchose price will be refunded.

trim FOR TWO
7 DATs-6 HIGHTS
TOOO ona pkois

:)

MILLERS’
» Jfa/uimmom Ap^plimmoU «
--------.•.thaS*... ---------M. T-4M

K.,...

; '.'•VyC.'J”' .

5.^

-A,

.

. .

.".Id*'V:
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SPORTS
Most Complefo in Plymoutli

Jets wMp Shiloh,
He (or Pony leatf
Pony league JeU defeated
Shiloh, 10 to 5, here Sunday.
Shiloh downed Greenwich in a
au^gfisjll y^ory Saturday, 10
Stondinga in 4-T Pony lea
gue aa of Sunday;

rOR SALE: 24-Ibl bey'fji
CARD OF THANES
cle, 'good coodiUcei,
1 want to thank Or. Fauat,
Dr. Test, Mansfield hospital Hunt, 17 Mills aV*, 4
staff, the R
Rev. HaU, the Al- PIANO & ORGAN LESS^iSI
pha Guild, Lutheran Ladies
mo, Maids
imuds or
of me
the mm
Mist ror
aid.
flowers, cards and gifts, and
aU those who caUed on me or
helped in any way during my FOB SALE: Eight room, four
illness. Your kindness will ev
bedroom home, lU b«tha,
kHcber be remembered.
completely remodel
Mia. S. C. Sponseller 28p en with G. S.
B. di^wHsher,
dishwasher, gasi, level,
lovely garden.
House is
ragi,
,
CABD OF THANKS
in excellent condition. 39 E.
We wish to thank our fri High street. TeL 7-6822
ends and neighbors for their
21,28,4c
Sumy kindnesses shown to us
at 4he time of the passing of
my husband and our father.
To the Rev. Father Conces and
the McQuate FunerM home we
extend our deepest' gratitude. buy yeur carry-eut beet M
A special thanks to Dr. Faust
end Uie WiUmd hospital staff.
Mrs. Roko Turson and children
IS NORTH' GAMBLE ST.
28c
Shelby, Ohio, you an loeing
money. Our prices are lower.
Also new lower prices en dia
betic bf ffr
CONTAINS NO SUGAR
14,21.28

p hXo *
*********************************
OHIO in the CIVIL. WAR

Plymouth
Greenwich
Stulhh
North Fairfield

IFYOUDOn .

Cubs forge to PML lead Pf^cHses so!
F-R-H Cubs forged to the
front in PML play last week,
upsetting the Reds, 11 to S, on
July 19 and downing the
Braves, 12 to 9, on Thursday.
Reds walloped the Giants,
21 to 3, Friday, sending the
POOM outfit to Uie cellar.
Standings as of Monday
morning:
,
W L Pet.
Cubs
* 3 2 .600
Braves
2 2 .500
Beds
3 3 .500
qiants
2 3 .400
To raise money for new uni
forms, Piymouth Midget league
bake sale on the
will stage

"VoR

SALE: International
Cream separator, electric.
Honey locust trees for fence
posts, all sizes. O. J. Nickler,
TeL 687-8785
21,28p
FOR SALE: Baritone Horn,
base, J175. Tel. Crestline
OV 3-1794
21,28,4p
A WANT AD WILL SELL!
FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
5 room bungalow with 3 bed
rooms 5 years old.
2 story frame with 3 bed
rooms, full bath dovm.
5 room brick with 3 bed
rooms, full basement.
5 room 1^ story bungalow
(vith 2 or three bedrooms
full basement 4 years old.
6 room 2 story older home.
Large lot
Income,property with reslapartdence andi 2 adjoining
adjoL
ments.
State Agency Inc., Broker
WILLIAM FAZIO,
(Branch Manager)
Plymouth Br., Tel. 7-68SS
14,21,28c

PIpoufh

Special reheafsais -will be
comer of Peoples National staged Monday and Tuesday
bank.
by Plymouth Community
Secretary of the league, Mrs. band at 7 p.m. in Plymouth El
G. Thomas Moore, is in charge. ementary schooL
She will be assisted by Mrs.
There are now 25 members.
Powell Holderby, Braves; in the band. Lower brass and
Mrs. A. L. Paddock Jr., Gi treed plaKrers and percussion
ants; Mrs. George Lesha, Reds; instruments are still needed.
and Mrs. Lieroy Brumback, Instruments will be furnished
Pony League. Mrs. Moore is where possible.
also in charge of caliing the
mothers of the Cubs.
Courlciv 5ohioXl
Proceeds of aU tickets sold
Tbe '^nghUng McCooks” of
Belair <!bnverUble. Contin*
M^k,
Ohio lived one of the moft amaz Gen. -Robert
in advance of showings Aug. 2
ing family histories of military Gen. Alex McD. McCook. Brig.
and 3 in Piymouth DriveJin.
aervioe
la tbe CivU War.. In all Gen. Daniel McCook, Jr.. MaJ.
windows,
power
seat,
radio,
theatre will go to the Midget
there
were
fifteen
of
the
McGen.
Edwin
Stanton
McCook,
league. President George Le- heater, whitewall tires. Tom Cooks in the Wair. All but one Cot John J. McCook and Midwere commtoslooed officers, and ahipman J. Jamet McCook, wh(f
sho announces. “The boy who Rhine, 78 Trux street Plym
outh,
Tel.
687-5572.
28c
that
one
refused
a
commlssl<m
died
in
naval
service
before
the
sells the most tickets will get
and was killed early in the War War.
a free trip to Cleveland to see ' PIANO LESSONS, your home at Bull Run.
Major Daniel McCook, at the
Dem Bums, with any adult of
The
M
c
C
cm
A
s
ranged
in
rank
age
of
63,
went
to
War
and
was
or mine. 3d years experience
from Mi^or Goieral down
killed in as attack be led against
his choosing as chaperone."
in the teaching field. Mrs. Jo
the forces of Confederate Gener
hn Belt Shiloh Rt 2. TeL TW
al John Morgan at Blufflhgton
6-3698.
28, 4, Up
at
Island oo the Ohio River where
iron-clad ahip against the con a monument stands to his honor.
FOR SALE: By owner. 4 bed- federates.
Tbe “Tribe of John”, the five
room modem home, oil beat
Major Daniel McCook of Car- sons of Dr. John McCook of Lis
beautiful grounds, garage and roUton and his nine sons are bon. were Major General Edportrayed in their military uni
M. MeCoolc. Brig. General
work shop. Must be seen to be forms
in an oil painting by Ohio
2 G. fileCook Rev. Prof.
appreciated. Nathan B. Ryer- artist, C. T. Webber, that hangs
son. North Fairfield. 28-4-Up today in the State House at
B, m OLD TWEB
Columbus. This was tbe "Tribe
of Dan." Tbe McCook House on
the Square in Caxtdlltoci is of th
The audacity of the man
maintained as a museum by the War. McCook House today dis
never ceases to amaze us.
Ohio Historical Society.
plays uniforms worn by some of
W. Woodrow Hayes, the ro
The “Tribe of Dan” consisted these Union officers, swords,
tund Ohio State coach, doubt
of Private Charles HeCook, Sur arms, docummts and letters as
well as siirgical Instruments.
geon
Latimer
A.
McCook,
Brig.
less occupying a complimen
tary seat in a first-base box,
buy; no fixed overhead; no la
ORDINANCE NO. 20-M
made acid comments upon the
AN ORDINANCE OF THE bor problem. No experience
play of Vic Power, the Indian
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F necessary. Can be handled part
first sacker. He said Power
PLYMOUTH, OHIO MAKING time. Please apply only if you
was a showboat, a grandstend
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROr have a sincere desire to be in
er, and Power was reputed to
PRIATIONS AND DECLAR business for yourself and can
have said that because ladies
make a totsd investment of
ING AND EMERGENCY
were present (ladies consort
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE $2;590. FAST CAR WASH CO.
with the man?) he refrained
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F 5009 Excelsior Blvd., Minnea
from coarser observations,
polis 16. Minn.
28p
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
other than to invite the coach
SECTION l! The following FOR SALE: GE dryer. »100 in
under the stands.
supplemental appropriations
cludes cable. TeL 687-6273
W. Woodrow Hayes ought to
are made:
after 5:30 p. m.
28, 4p
know what a showboater is,
J'rom the General Fund to
because it takA one to know
the Contingency Fund, $1,076.65 for Squire, Sanders
& Dem^y
03 ™uc- ^tore with the most of the Best
Brother Power may have
57L90
Axtearved Diathe last laugh come the final
ThurmanJ. Peabody Archiweek of November.
1953 Pontiac 2 dr.
lect - 5484.92. From the
Watches - 1847 BoClean car'and lots of good
Street Construction MainSUven|are - San^mte
miles left...
tenance and Repair Fund
R

On the
Sidelines

HAIR ARRANGER

CRUSHED ICE
For wtt gfoomod hair rttrf

It^rigfa
looks ri^t
Stags rifia
Mdortooa
lart* SMI* ■* taka

MonoyBodt

Webber'S Rexall
On The Square Plymouth
Telephone 687:4541

PRICES TUS LOW
TMS WEEK ORLY!

NEW orgaits and idanoi al
ways available at Tanner's
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
of Attica 00 Bt. 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 63186.
tl

New Doctor

$195
1954 Buick H. T.
Automatic, radio, good tires.

$395
1954 Pontiac 2 dr.
Good second car . . .

$495

P:

1951 Chovredet 4 dr.

$95
■

"Big Ben” can wash
♦ 25 lbs. clothes
♦ 9 X 12 shag rug
♦ wide draperies
♦ bedspreads
for only 50c per lo8td
9 11). washs — aOc
10 minutes in dryer — 10c
put 5 loads in one dryer

Plymoulh
OLD THEATRE BUILDINO

1959 Oher. OonTertible
Full power, low mileagp
black, like new . . .

1956 ^ord 2 dr.
V-8 automatic, 1-owner

$895
1946 One Ton Truck

Flat bed, dual rear tires
4 speed transmission

1953 Pord 4 dr.
6 cylinder. Standard trans.

$M5
KERR MOTORS
48 MuufMd Avenue

police expenses, $600.00.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, neces
sary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the appropriation
and use of the funds herein de
signated is necessary at this
time for the protection of the
lives and health of the people
of the village
William Fa^
President of Council
Passed: July 19, 1960
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
21,28c
FOR SALE: Six spotted Po
land pigs, 250 8” cement
blocks, 4” auger elevator 16
ft. wagon with 7.00 x 20 tires
195. Keith Huffman, Boughtonville Rd.
2l,28,4p
. WANTED: Upright piainos, any
conditionl Write or phone
Ronald Hufford, Rt. 2, Sycamore. Tel. 74138.
21,28,4,ll,18.25p
FOR RENTrS furnished rooiii
with private bath, first floor,
good ventilation,
, Laundry faciUUes. Call 687-5754 (
inquire at Keith's Barbeu' shi
hop.
21,2i18,4p
AUTO WASH: Be the first to
enjoy this amazing opportlity. Become part of the mul-million
lillion dollar auto
au wash in
dustry. Enjoy these advantag
es as an owner-of a coin oper
ated automatic car wash: no
land to leiae; no building to

MEAT PROCESSING
and
qUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarterx

WASa, POLISH
your car
Call
687 - 6401

R. J. Fogleson
58 Trux St.

House, Kling, Willett, Heywood — Wakefield, Kroehler,
Berne, MaddeniGlobe, Howell,
Daystrom, and Kuehne Furni
ture. Seven good lines of Wool
and Nylom Carpet — 200 Pat
terns to choose from. Simmons
Beauty-Rest Mattresses and
Hide-a-Beds. Our Prices and
Terms make it s-o-o easy to
Buy. You will pay more else
where — But — You can’t buy
Better Furniture.

repair. Contact Dick Rader
34 Walnut street Shelby Tel.
61417.
7.14.21P

HOWARD LEIS
on U. S. Route 20
Monroeville, Ohio
Please Come Eveoingz 7 to 10
or Call 2271 for Appointment
21,28,4,11
21.

MONUMENTS A MARKERS
Elmer B. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf

SEE AND COMPARE OUR
prices this week at Broughcr’s. The very best in good,
clean used furniture and ap-.
pliances. Two complete ^dining
,
room suites. Chrome breah-.
fast sets. Four-poster
X.
. complete
bedroom suite, old but looks
like new. Lot of good, late 30gas and electric range
)U top desk. Several Kn
5,°’®
secretary
Two - piece sectionals and
other davenports and chairs.
Red leather chair and ottoman.
Loads of small stands and ta
bles. Don’t forget we have a
lot more of those innerspring
mattresses and box springs at
$31 each. Several . chesta
drawers. Four chrome diairs.
Youth beiL Several complete
heels. Farm scales. No charge
fer delivery.
BBOUGHEB’S
Public Square TeL 887-4685

For rent
appreciate. 41^ E.
quire Dorothy Gleason. $7E
Columbia R<L, North Olmsted
14,21,2^
•4
FOB BENT: 5 nxan bouse 1
Shiloh moetiy furnished J^
R Page, TeL Shiloh TW 6-378^•
COBEY WAGONS
25% OFF
KILL BROS. Gravity Grain
Bads, American Grain Dryerd
at the V-C Fertilizer Ware
house on Cntm Road off
SUte Rt. 13. TeUAdario TW
5-1274.
7p7tf

NOTICE
Dr. Butner will be out of
town June 29 until August 1.
Office will be open Tuesday
and Thursdays 2 to 4 p. ro.
and SaUirdays 10 to 12 a.m.
30,7.]4,21,28p

EDECTBOLUX
Bonded Sales and Service. TeL
Willard 6-9243. Dwight R. Ho
telling, 114 Dale, -TyUlard. CaU
lor delivery.
tfc
VENETIAN BLINDS: Tjiundered
new machine precess,
cords and slats
spaklii^ clean. Complete reservice. Ted Mae Vene
tian blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tie

AUCTIONEER
8e

UGHTNlNa ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY TAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 350
Ted. Norwalk 2-2785 tfc
COBIPLETE
Plumbing dt Heating
8EBV1CB
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PIAIHBIMG * HEATINO
251 Blggi St - Ptymoath, 0.

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
HEARING TESrm LATBLY7 ff NOT, CALL <»
C05IE IN FOR A FREE
HEARING TEST.I
We fit ACOUSneON Hear-i
ing Instruments and give
FREE service on aU other
makes.
A compiete
ipiet line of Batteries,
Cords and Accessories is car
ried in bur ofticei We ate
here to serve you in anjrwi^
that we can.
ACOUSTICON IS A PRES
CRIPTION HEARING AJA
THE WORLD'S OLDEST
MAKER OF HEARINa
AIDS.
PLYMOUTH
HEARING CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Bay WUlet,
Hearing Consultants
232 West Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 7-4814
Oifice Hours 9 am. • 8 pm.
Other hours by appointment
i
onJy

DR.J>.LHAVa
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMOnD
Prescribing and Providing of
. GLASSES
Office Air-Conditioned
OmcE HOURS
Monday,' Tuesday, Frtdasr
9 am. to .5:30 pm.
Wednesday 8c SaturdgF 1
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Honrs by Appoint
13 W
w Broadway - 1Tel 7Beside Cornell’s —

KILGOBEBBOa
PLUMBLNO

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
-

4

BOBDEB’S Ha^t

for dirty cars!

$195

Ready to go, clean.

( in U ac 25 IK hi«s)

lU Trux SL — Plymouth, q.

HURRY!

1953 Packard 4 dr.

t-

1W OASIS

a:.'.,,..

I

